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INDIAN ATROCITIES IN ARIZONA.

Fort Doodwin Captured and Destroyed.

The Garrison of 124 Men Massacred

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

New Gold Discoveries.

ELECTIONS IN CALIFORNIA.

Frightful Massacre by Indians in Arizona.
Sax F.usarcusco, May 6.—A special mes-

senger arrived yesterdaY at Los Angelos,
bringing a despatchfrom the commander of
For,. Grant to Gen. Mason, announcing that
Fort Goodwin, Arizona, had been taken by
2,000 Indians and the: garrison consisting
of 124 men massacred with one exception,
and the fort burned. The man who escaped
wasouthunting-at the time, and witnessed
the commotion from a distance. He saw
thefort burning and heard the firing of
guns during the fight, which lasted nearly
an hour. It is supposed :Oat the Indians
gained admission to the fort under the pre-
textof entering into atreaty of peace, which
Gen. Mason had instructed the commander
of the fort to make. `,

SAN FRANCISCO, May B.—A letter dated
Markin:4k,Wells, Arizona, April 18th, states
that Bevet Major Jas. F. Millar, Captain of
Company B,l4thlnfantry,and Acting Assis-
tant Surgeon Tappan, 11. S. Army, was
fired uponby the Apaches at Cotton Wood
Springs, March 22d, and the former killed
and the latterbadly wounded.

From San Francisco.
Sew FRANCISCO, May B.—The roads in

the interior are now passable, and large
quantities of freight are being forwarded.

Wheat is firm With a fair demand. Flour
is in moderaterequest and steady.

A despatch received yesterday from New
Westminister, reports that new gold dig-
gings, paying $9 per ton, have been struck
on Clemen's creek, near the Big Bend
mines. Hundreds of boats are going up
the Columbia river laden with miners and
provisions. It is rumored that the United
States soldiers at Fort Cedville have deser-
ted, and gone to the mines, taking their
arms with them.

The charter election in Virginia city,
Nevada, resulted inthe success of the Union
ticket. The charter election at Stockton
also resulted in the success of the Union
ticket.

Pirosidence Election.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.,May 9.—Thomas A.

Doyle, Independent candidate, was to-day
elected Mayor of this city by a majority of
0 19. The City Council was elected chiefly
n local issues, without referencet o political
nations.

American Anti-Slavery Society.
[From To•day's N. Y. Timf.s.l

A business meeting of this Society was
held in Dr. Cheever's church, yesterday
morning, Wendell Phillips, Esq., presiding.
An address was delivered by Mr. C. Pepper.
of Norfolk, Va., on the Freedmen's Bureau,
after which the resolutions offered yester.
day were taken np. Several amendments
were offered and voted down, and the reso-
lutions were then adopted. The Nominating
Committee submitted a listof officersfor the
ensuing year, which are almost the same as
last year, and headed by the name of Wen-
dellPhillips as President and Chairman of
the Executive Committee. Some routine
business was transacted, and the Society
then adjourned.

An Indian Treaty.
WAsEnterroN, May 10. The President

has proclaimed the treaty recently nego-
tiated with the Bois Forte bandof Chippewa
Indians by which they cede to the United
States all the lands heretofore claimed by
them, and more especially that portion of
their territory at and near Lake Vermilion,
as a reservation. The Government, in con-
sideration of this important cession, will
give them land elsewhere, and provide for
their domestic comfort.

Connecticut Senator.
NEW HAVEN, May 9.—At theRepublican

caucus to-night, informal ballotswere taken
for Senatorial candidates. The first ballot
stood, L. S. Foster,6s; Gov. Buckingham
55; Gen. Ferry, 24. The last ballot stood,
Foster, 65; Buckingham 1;Ferry 79. Gen.
OrrisS. Ferry was then unanimously nomi-
nated.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE,. May 10.—The bark

Anna, from Bremen Mr Baltimore, passed
in the Capes yesterday.

Price of Gold In New York.
[By the American Telegraph cO.l

/flaw YOBS, May 10th.—Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30A. M., 128(4)i 111.45
10.45 1291 12.00M.,
11.00 129 i I 12.15 P.M,
11.15 129; 112.30
11.80 1291 I

129
129,,
129 k
129

VITT BULLETIN.
WEST RHILADELPECIA..-- This morning

broke with a warm sultry atmosphere, with scarcely

wind enougn--to stir the leaves on the trees, giving
promise of a lazy day. Only the biros were active,
robins, wrens and orioles whistline away, evidently
with

41, T0 carebetween their wings."
The airwas really alive with song—vocal with melo-
dy. and full of fragrance from the lilac, now in its
fullest perfection. We paused several minutes this
morning, in admiration before the fine mansion of W.
W. Eeen,.Esg.,Chestnutabove Thirty-sixth street once
before noticed and one ofthe most desirableto abide in
through all West Philadelphia. There is certainly
no such collection ofevergreens,such a variety, or so
finely grown, to be found anywhere in the country.
Oneday weshall step in and enumerate the kinds for
the benefit of your "merchant prince" subscribers,
who flock tosuch airy localities for summerresidences.
One object was remarkable for its beauty—the
grand Ithodociendron211a.zinturra, perfectly ablaze with
its tufts of crimsom dowers, now softening into a
warm, rich rose, under the influence of the outside at-
mosphere. It is worth a walk to see it. The plant,
howevtr, is not an open ground specimen—laurel
although itbe—but must have been transferred to the
front of the portico from the conservatory behind.

To leave this pretty spot, and enter the Station
House, is a kind.of "dropping down'we are beginning
• be accustomed to.

Mr. Edward Gallagher.was held to bail for "threat-
ening and abusing." So memo& record led to inquiry?
We Soundthat= inoffensive colored man, a white-
washer—applying for work, after havingseen the
ownerof the building. ;and not interferingin any way
with "Mister" Gallagher, or his partner, was. "ran at
with a hatchet," and driven! from the ground, atter
several attempts tostrike the applicant. Such minims
should be made examples of; and the defendant ought
tohave been held to Court for an"assault wito 0 intent
to kill." Henry Twaddell got into a fight. was arres-
ted for "assault and battery," but had sense-enourtt
totettle, and ao was not sent to Court. "Henry Al-
gea-fs, toofond of running away from his'"parents,"
an., was sent to the House ofRefuge:
At the Almshouse therewere 22 admissions-11 males,
1 females—"prettypairs?". They werelovely in'their
ves, and in their deaths they ought not tribe divided,"
deaths—l; epilepsy, "Insane Department"- 1;'phtlll-
a, in "Xen's Medical." Threeladles left for the 10We:

part ofthe city. perhare(i.): while 5 scampered, as all
"scamps" ought to do:. They' will be= sent 'back frotn
"Hoye in thecourseofthe Week. Thecensus, to-day...
was 3,02e-leat year,?4,ll; Increase, 485. yesterday, 467;
an advance of18.

There was afine concert to the insane, given in their
Department, yesterday afternoon, under the direction
ofHerr, or rather,'Professor 1.. Engelke, a description
ofwhich. with the program:camewillgive tomorrow.
The performers were the "Teutonia Saengerbund."

HURRYING trP THE STREET CLEANING.—
Thti StreetSweeping'Machines are at work to-day, in
the Fifteenth Ward. We ,understand that it is the in-
tention of Messrs.Hill dt Smith,. the Contractors.to
run. these machines day and' night hereafter—at light
in the business sections of the city, and in day time in
thet other .portions- of their district. The hostility
among the old contractors, and their especial friends.
Including McGinley,etal., will probably be increased ,
consequenceisof-this movement.

The scrapers are now asfar north asLehigh avenue,
on the Delaware tront-of the district, The remainder ,

.01 theEighteenth, Nineteenth andTwenty-fifth Wards
will, it Is expected, berelieved oftheir past acclimate
Lion ofdirt In'a-few more days. These, with the small

rtion of the northwest section, will finish the heavy
work of the whole city. When we recollect that the
northern section ofthe city embraces as much paved
surface as the whole populated part o°the city of New
York, where 3499190 per anturn is paid for the work of
el- arsing. while we pay 117,000 for the Northern Ids-
blot, and sloooo for the SouthernDistrict, or a total of
$92,000 for the wholecity, we can realize the extent of
the jobbefore the Philadelphiacontractors.

The taking no of ashes is not yet thoroughly
systematized. It must be borne in mind that the
whole fall and winter accumulation of ashes were
thrown on the hands ofthe Contractor at once. Every
householder naturally desires his to be taken forth-
with, and this feeling has naturally created disafec-
lion. The contractors promise that in another week
orderthis department will also be in good working

, and the carts will maketheir weekly rounds on
the days ;fixed. Both contractors are now actively
engaged going over their districts, sothat we mayrea:.
sonably expect to have the ancient reputation ofoar
city for cleanliness speedily restored. The work can-

' not be pushed forward too rapidlyand wetrust that
inomore obstacles may be thrown n the way of the

purification of the city, either through captious or
selfishmotives.

WALKED INTO A TEAP.--Eightmen were
before Alderman Clouds, last evening, up_on the charge
of assault and battery. Itseems thaton TaesdaY night
a passengerrailway car was attacked at Germantown
road and Oxfordstreets. Theconductor was assaulted-
and stones eventhrown at the car, by which it was
muchdamaged. One ofthealleged assailants was ar-
rested, and at the bearing he offered to prove, by par-
ties whowere with him, that hebad nothingto do with
the affair. Hewas allowed to get his witnesses, and
when they wereall assembled, they were identified by
the conductor and driver as the parties who had at-
tacked the car. All hands were then held to ball to
answer the charge ofassault and battery.

YACHTING.—The Delaware Yacht Club
have fitted tip their new and splendid club-house, at
Federal street ferry, Camden. Captain Frazeethe
Superintendent of the Camden Ferry. has kindly
shown every opportunity to the members to aid them
it making theDelaware Yacht Club the finest this side
of New York. Thefirst grand regatta of the club,
free to all.yachts, will take place June Ist, and will be
a splendid affair. The subscription price has been
placed at the very low figure of $5 per annum,and•the
roll of members will be a large one. Gentlemen who
are interested in this fine aquatic pursuit. are cordially
invited to visit the club house at all times.

ROBBED HER EnPLOYER.—SaIIie Tobin,
a young girlabout 16 years of age, whohad been living
at serrice at a house on Eighth street, was before Ald.
Swift, yesterday, upon the charge of larceny. She
desired to enter upon another course oflife, and a
young woman named Annie Hansbury told her that
ifehe. bad some good clothes she wouldget her a place.
Sallie. it is alleged, then helpea herselftoa jockey hat,
three dress bodies, some underclothing and a valuable
gold ring. She was committed to answer, and Annie
Htmsbury was sentbelow asan accomplice.

THE SCHUYLKILL NAVY.—On Saturday
afternoon next at four o'clock there will be a grand
turn out and review of the several boat clubs coin-

prising the Schuylkill navy. The river. between Fair-
mount and the Girard avenue bridge, will, no doubt.
presentan exceedingly gay appearance. The police
boats, under command of Lten L. Lugar, will also be
out, in order to prevent any interference by other
crafts with the movements of the barges. Mayor Me-
lo lame], ItIs understood, will witness the review from
oneof the policeboats.

A COSTLY NAP.—A discharged soldier
went into ahouse on Beath street, near Noble last
night, and while there fell asleep. When he awoke
his pocket-book, containing $ll9, was missing. Eight
mi amen whowere in the house at the time were ar-
rested on suspicion ofhaving committed the robbery.
Neither pocket-book nor money-wasfound. The prison-
ers were sent below by Alderman Toland.

FlRE.—This morning about half-past one
o'clock. a small brick cementer shop,on Wood street.
below Seventeenth, was destroyed by fire. It belonged
to Thomas Rodgers. The lo,a was about VW, A
small stable adjoining made a narrow escape. Three
orfour horses, which were in the stable, were taken
out safely.

JEWISH Fos.= Hors.—ln our notice
yesterday, ofthe Jewish Foster Home,we fell into an
error as regarded the Treasurer'sreport. Instead of
the whole income for the year being WS, there were
donations and interest from Investments, daring the
year, which fully equaled the expenditure.

ATTEMPTED BunotanY.—About 1 o'clock
this morning an attemptwas made to enter a tailor
shop on Eighth street. above Willow. The front win-
dow was bored through.but the burglars were fright-
ened off before they had gained an entrance.

TILL TAPPING.—WiIIiam Johnson • and
George Buckley, a couple of Baltimore youths, were
arrested yesterday for robbing the money drawerof an
establishment at Thirty-firstand Gray's Ferry road.
Ald.Lutz sent thembelow.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—Jas-
.

A. Freeman, Auctioneer, sold yesterday, at 12 o'clock,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followingproper-
ties—
Twenty-six building lots, Burlington road and

Oak street. Florence,N. J. 20by 125 feet. each 51 00
Three tracts of land in Tinicum township,

Bucks county, Pa. (357.4 acres), each 5 00
'lwo brick houses, Cherry street. Frankford,

lot 40 by Dofeet 1.42500
Lot. Foulkrod street Frankford, 20 by 104% ft. 97 50
Three-story brick dwelling, 222 North Thir-

teenth street, lot 17% by 1123' feet ... 7,150 00
House and lot, 469 North Ninth street 2,000 00
Lot, Twenty-seventh street, above Master, 18

feet 3 inches by 100 feet... ... ... .... ... 150 00
Building lot, Front streetbelow Vine, 17 by 42

feet 1,200-00
Dwelling.= North Fifteanth street, lot 15 feet

8 inches by 65 feet,...- ^,300 00
Three lots,Race street,below Twentieth, 7.ofeet

front extending throughto Spring street:
The western lot sold fo- 4 450 00
The middle " " " 4.100 0
The eastern " " " 3 100 00
Sold at private sale since last report:

Hotel and Factory, 217 Race street, 2:1 by 114
feetso300

Lot,Broad street, below Tinge, 110 by 400 feet,
;2 50 per foot.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE, for
teething palias, croups, flatulency, sleeplessness,
In children, b Bower's Infant Cordial. Laboratory.
Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTID:W."—
Mailed for fiftycents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv
ra, Jewel Caskets, Cigar Cases Cutlery, etc.t3NOWDkN & BROTHER.

MrfetjtVMtVr,lfif—rrNAll

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA
=TY. SNOWDEN & BROTSouthHER,Impe thrt streeters,23 Eigh.

7 8-10's wASTED, DeHaven dc Brother,
Bonth ThirdStreet.
5-20's WANTED, DeHaven dc Brother,

40 SouthThirdstreet.
Com:mum) interest notes wanted by De

Haven & Bro.
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS—For soda water•

also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH
& CO No. 509 Northstreet.

—EXCELSIOR ROCK SPRING," SARATOGA
SPRINGS, N. Y.—The water of this Spring is highly
recommended by the most eminent physicians, and
is believed tobe superior to any of the other waters of
Saratoga.

Forsale by the leading druggists. -

CHOLERA—C. C. T.—"Needles' Compound
Camphor Troches"—compact, safe and agreeable.
Attack and subdue Choleraic Symptoms. A reliable
Pocket Remedy at hand for emergencies. Prompt to
control ithese disturbances that lead to Diarrhoea,
Cholera Mortins, Cramps, Colic, Flatulence, de. Ex-
elusive maker, C. H. 'Seediest Twelfth and Race
streets, Philadelphia. Shouid be In in every pocket
now. When these energetic and effective little
Troches are well known, they will become popular
and indispensable through summer month%

A CLERGYMAN (REV. J. MentTERLY),
writing from Halifax, N. 8, says, "Having suffered
several years with throat affection, to whien clergy-
men are especially subject. and having used various
rem edies.l have plea: are in giving my testimony as
to therelief I have had in the discharge of my Sabbath
labors from theuse of "Brown'a, Bronchial l'reches."
They have been a great comfort. Others to whom I
haverecommended teem have used them With ad•
vantage." For Coughs and Colds the Troches are
equally efficacious.

CEDAR CAMPHOR stifles all insects that
breathe through their skins. Excellent defenceagainst
CLOTHES'MOTHS, Sold by druggists everywhere.
HARMS & CHAPMAN, Boston.

Card from James Dorsey.
To the Editor of the Bventug Bu'tettn:—ln your issue

oflast evening appeared an editorial making reflec-
tions upon the subject of&Complimentary Testimonial
tendered me by a large number of personal friends
and many influential citizens, as a slight token oftheir
appreciation Of my services in arresting the fiend in
human form, Anton Probst, Itis butjust to myself to
say that I had no hand in this testimonial, and at first
declined to accept the compliment, but was so urgently
pressed that I finallyconsented. Itrust that you will
see that you did me very...great injustice in your
columns; and award methe useof them Inendeavor-
ing to place my character in its correct light.

• .Very respectfully.
• JAMES DORSEY.

We publish the abOve card, although it does not in
arty way affectthe position assumed by us in the mat.
Or. We suppress aportionOf Mr. Darsey's card, as It
involves a charge against abrother office verynearly
akin to perjury, and we do the author of the card a
kindness in not giving .Publicity to a very 111-consi-
dered assertion.

Military Order ofthe Loyal Legion ofthe
rattedStates.

. ,

Ameeting of Comn3anderY No. 1 of this
Omer. State of New York, was held at the
Bancroft House, on the evening of the 2d
inst.' Brevet Major-Gen. M. T. Mahon,
Junior Vice-Commander, was in the chair.
The meeting was for the purpose of electing
officers for .the ensuing year, and a large
number of ex-officers were present. as•well
as many of high rank in the Army and
Navy, among whom were Vice-Admiral
Farragut, Major-Gen. Pleasonton, Capts.
Worden and Pennock, of the Navy; Col.
Patten, of the Army; Gene. Van Allen and
Aspinwall, the Army, Navy and Marines
being wellrepresented. Letters, preaenting
their excuses for non-attendance,r were
read from Major-General Webb, U. S. A:.
who was confinedto his room,and other com-
panionsof theorder. *After theusualbusiness
was transacted, Capt. Church, Commander
Ransom and Lient.-Col. De Peyster were
appointed a Committee to nominate officers
for the ensuing year. The Committeere-
ported the following nominations: For
Commander, Vice-Admiral D. G. Farragut,
U. S. N.; for Senior Vice-Commander, Maj.
Gen. H. E.Davies'Jr.; for JuniorVioe-Com-
mender, Brevet Major-Gen. M. T. McMa-
hon ; for P. Recorder, Brevet Lieut.-Col.
A. Slipper ; for Correspondent, Major-Gen.
'Alfred Pleasonton, U. S. A.; for Treasurer,
Capt. W. CChurch; for Chancellor,' Brig.-
Gen. James H. Van Allen; for Council,
Brevet Brig.-Gen. C. G. Halpin% Captain
DanielAmmen,U.S. N.; Brevet Lieut.-Col.
J. F. Kent, U. S. A.; Capt. S. S. Worden,
U. S. N.; Brevet-Col. Horatio C. King, all
of whom were, upon ballot, declared duly
elected. The name of Admiral Farragut
was received with great applause. In ac-
cepting the position tendered him, the Ad-
miral spoke as follows:

"GENTLEMEN: I am grateful for the An-
pliment and honor you have conferred
uponme, and accept the office:ofComman-
der of this order with pleasure, although
with some misgivings as to the manner in
which the duties imposed upon me will be
performed. I have always been unwilling
,to accept any position the duties of which I
;could not satisfactorily perform. My time
is much occupied and even if I am not
able to attend all the meetings of the order,
I shall still do my best to further its inter-
est. But as you have given me two able
Lieutenants to make good any shortcom-
inp of mine, I trust that I shall not disap-
point your just expectations. If I do, the
remedy. is in your hands, and I presume
you will hasten to apply it."

His closing remarks were received with
renewed applause. On the same evening
thefollowing gentleman were elected com-
papions of the order of the first class: Major
General Gordon Granger, Brigadier Gen-
eral E. H. Stoughton, Colonel C.
B. Stoughton, Captain George W.
Dresser, late 4th 'United - States Artillery,
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Milhan. U. S.
A., Brevet Lieutenant Colonel R. C. Perry,
and Lieutenant Colonel A. A. C. Williams.
Quite a number of names were proposedas
candidates for admission, which will be
acted upon at the next regular meeting in
June.—N. Y. Tribune.

COURTS.
DISTRICT Cotrax—Sudge Stroud.—Ezra R. Conklin

vs. Mary Ann Craft, Administratrix of Henry M.
Heiser, deceased, An action on a book account. On

QUARTER Skssioks—Judge Allisott—The whole
morning was occupied with the trial ofs party charged
with the larceny of four cows. The case turns noon
upon the loentity of the hides;and in order to settle a
dispute in regard to these, they were brought to court.
Judge Allison declined to allow them to bebroughtinto
the court room, but permitted the jury to go into the
square and examine them. The case Isstill on trial.

COMMERCIAL:
OF` STOCKS.
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Coal Fields
PRICES OP STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

TaegraPh.)
STEWS CLASS. SZOOND mum

American sales
Beading 1321,limed .....5363-100 sales ......sales
New York CentraL...— 92n sales ......Bales
U. S.88'81.. bid ......sales
U. B. le, bid ......Wee

sales salesHodcoallver--.—..109Y4 bid .—..salesy
•Finance and Business...Nay 10,1866.

The apathy which has prevailed at the Stock Board
for some time past still continues, but prices fluctuate
comparatively little. The bette r class of investment
Bonds were as firm as ever, but the speculative shares
generally wore heavy. 10314 was bid for the Coupon
Sixes, '81; 162,ti for the Five-Twentle4 102 for the
Seven Thirties, and 95N for the Ten-Forties. State
Fives were firm at BSX, and the War Loan at 10134
CityLeans were higher, the new issues selling at 99
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 343;(4)3134—the former
a decline of%; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 61—a decline
of !..i; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 33.%i-110
change, and Little Schuylkill Railroad at 355‘©364
—the latter an advance of 125was bid for Camden
and Amboy Railroad; 5511for MineHill Railroad; Ertli
for Norristown Railroad; 14234 for 'Elmira Railroad
Preferred; 28 for the Common stock; 38 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad. and 30Si forCAtawessaRailroad
Preferred. Canal stocks were very quiet, closing at
frei,Q34U for Lehigh NaVigation; 81U for Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred; 27,?,i' for the Commonstock; 1333i.
for Delaware Division, and 62 for Wyoming Valley.
Bank shares were without change. Passenger Rail-
way shares were more sought after. Second and
Third Streetsadvanced to 80, and Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Streets so 2232(4)223i. 68 was bid for West Phila-
delphia; 51 for Tenth and Eleventh Streets; 51 for
Chestnutand Walnut Streets; 38 for Spruce and Pine
Streets, and 30 for Greenand Coates Streets.

Jay Cooke & CO. quote GOvernment, Securities, &o
to-day, asfollows:

Miring. Selling.
17.13. 6's, 1881.—...........................106M 109 M
Old 640 80nd5.... 101 M 102 M
New " 18647—....--......—.NM DAM
52/4 Bonds, DA. ................................. ICSM
10-40 Bonds ........05,1' 96M
7 940 Anga5t.—............................102 10234

" Jane...—......-----........-102 • 102 4
41 July_ .........102 702 Mcertfficates7l'indebtedness.-100 100.44

Gold—at 12 o'clock.-- ."...9 129,M
Messrs. DeHaven ex Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotatloLs of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M',.

:Buying. Selling.
American G01d... . .-. ...12.8M 129
Silver—Quarters andri ..lves:"" —122 124
Compound Interest Notts:

June1864.... 11% - 11%
" Ju1y.1864... 11% //31;

61 " Aug.1864.... 10% 103'q
16 " Oet. 18.. 9% 9%

" Dec.lBM. 13% 8,11,'
l! " May,186.5... 6%
i

63,
' " Aug. 1865... 4% 4%
" " 5ept.1865... 4% • •4%

" Oct. 1865... 3% 3%
Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers. 16 South Third

street', quote at 11 o'clock as iollows:
Gold. 129
U.S. 1881 Bonds 109 1093
11,8. 5-20, 1862 .101 ,% 102%,

1864 101% 16256
1865 .101% 102%

95% 96._••• —162 102,
102 lOr

_um „.1'

U.B. 1040 Sag 06
11. B. 7-8013-Ist series—. .-102 102.1 i

II fid series 102 1023-4
" 8d series 102 1021

13. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 100 010034
Compounds. Dec.. 1864 ' 108.11'0

Thefollowing is the statement of the Little Bchnyh
kill coal trade for 1868, to Saturday, May 5:

• Co's Mines. Railroad.
Tons Cwt. Tons Cwt.
49.615 05 91,743 01

-.39,383 18 • 80,557 01From Dec. 1,1865
Same time Matyear

Increase. .10,231 07 11,180 00

East Mahal:toy Railroad
Sametime last year

~.127,018 13
-.122,137 11

Increase •
Totalincresoe on railroads—.

... 4,681 92

...16.067 02

Philadelphia Markets.
THURSDAY. May 10.-,There is verylittle Cloverseed

coming in and-btit little wanted. Sales of 170 bushels
Prline at f 5 25@5 25. Prices of Timothy are entirely
nominal. There is no falling off in the denumd for
Plaxeeed audit is . taken on arrival by the crushersat

Law,Cotton liquiet with -s-smallSales of Middling at .85

KNICKERBOCKER
ICE COMPANY.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

Importers of Eastern Ice

Having secured afaU supply ofthe best quality of
ICE, are prepared tofurnish it throughoutthe season,
as nsnal, PROMPTLY,'at the LOWEST MARKET
RATES.

Hotels, !Confectioners and Shipping supplied with
large or small quantities. Particular attention given
to thedelivery of Ice toFatallies, Stores, Offices, &c.

ICE served daily in West Philadelphia. Mantra,
Richmond, Vega and all parts ofthe city. Your order
respectfullysolicited.

f-P. KERSHOW, A, HUNT;
OFFICES AND DEPOTS;

Nos, 118 and 120 North Broad Street,
Willow Street Wharf, Delaware . Ave.

apl7stuthtm rpi

Keep Cool! Keep Cool !!

BY ORDERING YOUR. ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE DEALEIRS,

717 WILLOW, ABV. FRANKLIN ST.
Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Dealers and largeconsumers furnishedop reasonable

terms.
.CHAS. S. CARPENTER,
JOHN GLENDENING,
JOS. H. TRUMA 11,Jr.,

aP2B rPi Proprietor% .

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nov. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Would Invite the attention ofGentlemen to hia

IMPROVED PATTERN SIIIRT,
plade blhapAin the heat manner, arid -

WARRANTED TO GIVE B.A.TIBBACTION,
• ' TOA COMPLETESTOOL OP

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
1311itableMrtbe Beason - ard-amrod

bnnFOR RENT—The desirable Dwelling House,
1024 WALNUT street, with three story back

ings. Rent, $l,BOO. Possession August ist. An•
ply at 606 W.alantlitreet. my9,w,fonet*
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There Is very little QUerchron Bark and ire con-
tinue to quote No. lat $29 ton. ..

--

TheMOtir Marketcontinuesyery firm at the late ad-
vance and there Isa steady inquiry for the supply of
the home consumers. Sales of 1,000 barrels--chlefly
extra frmlly at $lO 50®1150, bar,el for; Northwestern
and $.1®12 50 for Penna. and Ohio—including some
Lancaster county at $ll 50, fancy at W®l3 50,' super-
fineat gs and extra at Is 50 to ;10. Bye Flour is higher
and 100barrels sold at 1.5 75©6. In Corn Meal thereLs
nothing doing.

There is no change in Wheat and not much doing,
Sales of 1.500 bushels fair and good Red at $2 55@)2 65 ai
bushel and 3,500 bushels Spring at ta 20. White
ranges fromft 70 to 95. Rye is scarceniales ofBenne.
at$t 05®108. Corn is in good demand at yesterday's
figures, and 8,000 bushels yellow.afloat,at81 cents. In
Oatsnochange; 8.060bushels PerinaZand Delaware at
68ig,64 cents,

.1n Barley anti Malt no sales.
Whisky—The demand hi limited. Bales of Penna.

at 225 and Ohioat $2 kr. •

1.4.1:4 so Al ft D-04 OA
IFM)7VZ .TW'77SIMTVOT.Tr'ITff'n'M

mar&se bfarine.Butidirs on 2hirdRom
, • ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Saran. Jones. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to 'Win M. Baird dr. Co.

Bohr Sarah dc llary,.Morris, 1 dayfrom Little Creek,
Del. withcorn to Jos E Palmer.

Behr Mary& Caroline, Fowler, 1day from Lelpsic,
Del. with corn to JosE Palmer.

Behr lode, -Bacon, 1 dayfrom Bridgeton.NJ. with
corn to JosE Palmer.

Behr Cavanach, McGratle, 3 days from NewYork,
with bones to Baugh & Sons.

Bohr A Hammond, Paine, 4 days fromBeaton, with
mdse to

JasPonder,toCr°WeliAC3°s.ChHudson,from Boston.
Behr Sophie Ann Smith,from Braden.
Schr Edgewater. Fisher, from Boston.
Schr S Castner. Robinson, from Boston.
Behr Jas Allderdice, Jackaway, from Boston.
Behr J H Allen, Beaman, from Boston.
Behr R Peterson, English, from Boston. •
Behr H ARogers, Frambes, from Boston.
Behr John Stack ham, Babcock. from Boston.
Far JasB Hewitt,Rose, from Boston.
Par J W Vanneman, Sharp-. Dorn Portsmouth.
Fehr HarrietNewell,Gould, from New York.
Fehr Laura SlVatson, Wells, from New York.
Behr 8 E Dunn, Fenton, from Salem.
Fehr Controller, Given, front Wilmington.
Schr B T Wines, Hulse, from Providence.
Behr. Lottie MoteEndicott, from Providence.
Fehr Mindoro. Higgins. frontProvilence.Schr WhiteFoam, Howes, from P videuce.
Fehr Nellie D: Stndams, from Nan cket.
Rehr CW Locke, Huntley, from Neponset.
Behr W-H Rowe. Harris,from Greenport.
Bohr Albatross. Jordan, from Pedrlcktown.
Behr S& 31 DScull, Steelman, from Salem.
Schr Eliza & Rebecca, Price. trom Salem.
Schr JB Allen,Case, from Nantucket.
Schr 0FHawley. Clark, from Greenport.

• Fehr Sea Breeze, Coombs, from Jersey City.
Fehr Lizzie Raymond, Lord. from Hartford.
Selir SarahBreen. Buck, from StMarys, Ga.
Behr Florence. Bradley, from Chester.

CLEARED THISDAY.
Bark Lizzie Morrow, Frazer. Bremen, Workman&Co.
tchr Freeman, Howe, Boston, BRothermeL
Bahr J BAllen Case. Greenport, do
Bohr Thos Borden. Wrightington, Fall River, Castner,

Stickney & Wellington.
Schr J B Austin, Davis, Charlestown, Oaldwell,Gordon
& Co. .

Schr Providence. Travers, Washington, JT Justus.
Fehr Omega. Veasey, Baltimore, Bacon, Collins& Co.
Schr A Gibbon, Beauchamp. Baltimore, do

il:KIllOBANDA.
SteamerDelaware. Thompson, hence forLiverpool,

was spoken 2Inst. lat 43 , lon 5519.
Steamer Salxon, Matth 2oews, cleared at Boston yes-

terday for this port.
Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes,hence at Havana

sthStinst.Steamer Alexandria, Hetrick, hence at Richmond
Bth 111Bt.

Ship Julia, Crosby, entered outat Newcastle 25th ult.
for this port.

Bark Janet O'Brien, hence at Halifax4th inst.
Bark W A Singleton, Guest, for this port 20th inst.

remained at Leghorn 25th ult.
Brig E H Fitter. Leary. hence at Aspinwall 28th ult.
Brig Slrene, Bermanus, from Rotterdam for this

pert, off Dungeness 25th nit.
Echr May. Murray, hence at St John, NB. tat inst.

via Bermuda.'
Schr Sea Foam, Gnptill, cleared at Portland yest:r.-

day for this port.
SchrsE D Fogg, Baker, and J H Moore, Nickerson,

hence at Boston yesterday.
Schr W F Garrison, Corson, hence at Marblehead

6th inst.
Schr Revenue, Gandy, hence at FallRivet Bth inst.
Schr Hannah Blackman, Gandy, sailed from Fall

River Bth Inst. far this port.
schr Wind, Brown, from Trenton, NJ.at Providence

Bth inst.
Bohm' Surf. Abbott. for TreatonißJ: Fanny Fern.

-Saunders, and Wave Crest, Davis, for this port, sailed
from Providence 6th lust

Behr Cerro Gordo, Cobb, hence for Annisguam,at
Holmes' Hole 7thLust and sailed again next day.

To iLantsgsts,—.Notice Is hereby given that the
Buoys in the Kennebec River. above Bath, Me. have
been replaced for the summer season.

ICE I ICE I ICE! ICE
In=Ponied 11884.

THOS. B. CAHILL. Presldent. JOHN GOODYRAR,
Sectetary. HENRY THOMAS, Supt.,

COLT) SIPTirIN-45/.

ICE AND COAL CO.
DR A TaTIVI IN AND SHIPPERS OF ICE andCC/AL.

We ttrOrtow prepared to thrnlsh BEST QUALITY
ICE In large or small quantities to Hotels,Steamboata
Ice Cream Saloons, Families, Offices, dcr.., etc., and a
theLOWEST M. BEET BATES.

ICE served DAILY In all paved limits of the con-
solidated City, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich.
mond and Germantown.. Your custom and Influence
is respectfully solicited. Yon can rely on being Itir•
nished with aPITItE article and PROMPTLY,

Send your order to OFFICE

No. 435 WALNIrr STIMET.
DEPOTS,

S.W. corner Twelfth and Willow Streeta.
NorthPenna. P.. R. and Master street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifth streets.
Pine StreetWharf. Schuylkill. ap9•Zm ipl

WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.
In every Desirable Style and Oolor,

for Town or Oonnta7.

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
Of Lace, Muslin, and Nottingham, Ne

in Beautiful Styles.

Striped Furniture Twills,

For Slip Covers, JustOpened,

I. E. WAIMAV,EIi,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Streetb
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSITS payable on 5 days
notice, after 15 days, and bearing interest at

FOUR PER CENT
per annum, will MORTONMmcMstIoCsnIEdLp.oJsrit,ors.

mys-5p Cashier.

WM. PAINTER a; CO.,
FANEKEts;

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALL DATES

And pay the Accrued Interest.
strae-zn

DREXEL & C0.,-
BANKERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET

154•20989
773095,
10-40's,
I€3l's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER,
Eitattglit and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE
LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.

1866. `PIING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Balmorals,
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Goode,

A Pull Line ofPrints,
AT THE LOWEST MAI:MET

THIRD EDITION.
3.00

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

MOVEMENTS OF MR. SEWARD.

PROPOSED THIRTY-YEAR LOAN.

The Constitational Amendment.

Colorado Veto Expected.

From Washington.
[Special Dwpatch to the BulletinjfWASHINGTON, May 10.—The statement

that Secretary Seward had gone to New
York, is untrue. He is at the State Depart-
partment to-day.

In anticipation of the passage of the new
thirty year five per cent. loan, Jay Cooke
to-day received an order from New York
for two hundred thousand dollars,from a
private investor.

The Senate Commerce Committee to-day
reported favorably upon the nomination of
Mr. Smythe, the, New York Collector. -

The House will probably strike out the
third section of the Constitutional Amend-
ment.

Thevote on itwill be very close.
The President has completed his veto'of

the Colorado bill.

A British Vessel 'Used by alleged Benham.
NEW YORE, May 10.—Capt. Meßltme, of

the British schooner Wentworth, from
Windsor to this port, reports that on the 2d
inst. his vessel was seizedoff Grand Menan
by a party of sixty men, under the corn-
mynd of Col. Kelly, who,said they were

They scuttled thefishy craft they were in
and after keeping possession of the Went-
worth about four hours landed at a place
called Brady's Mistake. They acted in a
very orderly manner, doing no damage
either to the vessel or crew. After they left
Capt. Mcßlune resumed command and pro-
ceeded on his voyage.

Explosion of a Stkeil—Loss of Life.
BOSTON, May 10.—In the iron foundry of

Davies ct, Farnum, at Waltham, yesterday,
afternoon,a shell which had been purchased
for old iron, exploded, instantly killing
Wm. H. Howard, and two boys named Ca-
sey and Flynn; also severely wouncimg
Mr. Bean, the foreman of the foundry, and
Mr. McFarland, a workman. Mr. Howard
was formerly a captain in the 35th Massa-
chusetts Regiment, and was a brave and
good officer.

The V. IS- Iron•Clad Miruitonomah.
BOSTON, May 10.—The U. S. iron-clad

Miantonomah, in company with the U. S.
steamer Augusta, from NewYork for Hali-
fax, passed .Highland Light, Cape Cod, at 2
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon.

secretary Seward. •

WAEIHTNGTON, May• 10th.—Thetelegram
from Harrisburg, stating that Secretary
Seward passed through that city yesterday
for New York, is incorrect. The Secretary
was in Washington yesterday, and isto-day
at the Department as usual.

Election at Ogdensburg, N. Y.
OGDENSBURG, N.Y., May 10.—Thecharter

election held in thisplaceyesterday resulted
in the choice of the wholeRepublican ticket
by 140 majority. D. W. Brown is elected
Mayor.

mathComgress—First seine.
WASFELNGTOI,7.May 10,1866.

SMCATE.— The Mouse blli to authorize the Vice Ad-
miral of the Navy to appoint a Secretary, with the
rank and pay ofa lieutenant. was passed.

A resolution calling upon the Secretary of War for
information as to the intention of the Government
with regard t. the Government works at Harper'S
Ferry. was adopted.

The UMto authorize the coinage of five cent, pieces
was passed.

On the expiration of the
OfficeA pproneationbill was
nOUSE. - Immediately at

journal the House resumed
ConstituVoral Amendment,

mornlrg hoar the Post
taken up. -
ter the reading of the
the consideration ofthe
reported by the Recon-

struction Committee.
Mr. Randall (Pa) addressed the House in opposi-

tion to themeasure. He wished that the colored- race
in the Southern states were allowed to oc:npythe
same position as they did in his own State: but he was
not willing that the general government should inter-
fere with the matter in Pennsylvania; neither was he
willing that it should interfere with it in the
South. The injusticeand animusof the third section
had been so Mo• onghly exposed by gentlemen on the
Republican aide that he deemedironnecessary to say
anything about it. further than to express his belief
that the intention was to prevent the possibility of
any Southern State voting for the amendment as a
whole.

Thescheme was one of procrastination and delay,
looking to the exclusion of the Southern States tillaf-
ter the next Presidential election. The -President's
plan. on the contrary. was plain,and simply_ just and
effectual: and, as he believed, acceptable to thepeople
No, th and South.

The issue between the President and Congrers'was
made up and theappeal mastbe made to the people.
He believed thatnothingcould avert the speedy pos-
session of the legislative branch of the Government
by the conservative men ofthe country under the lead
of Andrew JohnSon.

Mr. Strouse (Pa,) followedon the same side. He de-
clared that the Constitution was never intended tobe
plastered and patched. and that Congress should be
exceedingly cautious about tamperio g withIt. •

ManyRepublican members being gathered in groups
thronghoutthe hall, end paying no attention to the
gentleman whohad the fluor, •

Mr Le Blond (Ohio madea poir t of order that it
was not in order for members of this "harmonious
peer" to hold caucusmeetings during the session of
the House.

'The Speaker good humeredly sustained the point.of
order:

The groups separated and retired to the cloak room,
and Mr.Strouse proceeded with hisremarks.

Mr. • Banks (Mass.) was the next speaker' He re-
garded this as the most important question thatcould
be presented to Congress or the country. He believed
that the reorganization or the governments in the In-
surgent States could only be safely made by effecting
achange in thebasis ofpolitical society. '

He did not believe in theoretical censtitutionality,
or statutory rrovistona. or in anything that ieftthe
basis of political socirty in the southern States un-
touched. and left the ens-=es of the country in a con-
dition to renew the war. Therefore no -proposi-
tion met his entire approval whi^h did
not effect aradical change in the basis of politicalso-
ciety in these States:but he did net expect the House
to adopt his opinions, nor would he insist on any
theories of his own. He bad no doubt that,
the Government of the United States had
f 11 authority to extend the elective
franchise to the Colored, people ofthe South, but he
did not think itbad the power. The public opinion of
the country was such at this moment 113 to makeit
impossible. He therefore thought it. wise ou the part
of the Committee on Re-construction to waive that
matter in reference topublic opinion.

Markets.
NEW Yonw, Maylo.—Cottsn is quiet at 34c.('-495 for

middlings. ' Flourhas advanced 10c_®l5 for elate; sales
of 11100bbls. at $7 ssfaio 13- for State: $9 09e413.7S for
Ohio: $790®1020 for Western; 310 75p1Ee75 for .soutiaerrs
and $9 10@13 90 for Cansdlan. Wbrat and corn quiet
with small sales.' Beef steady. Pork firm: sales of
2.500bbls. at $5O 75@so s 7) for mess. Lard steady at
19e.@2*r.,. Whisky steady.

lvmw YORK, May 10.—.',.:tocks are stronger. C dcaczo
and Bock Island. 9.5.36; Cumberland preferred, 43: Illi-
nois Central, 12.1‘4; do. bonds. 103,1: -Michigan Sontb-
ern, 7836; New York Central,923i'; Reading.lo736; Erie,
7374; Carolinas, 8:1?4: Tennessee 6's, 9014: Louisiana 6's,
97; One,Year Certificates, 1003.1 t Tressnry 7 9-10's. 111236;
Five-Twenties, Im3i; Cocoon s's, 10916% Gold, 120L4'.

Sales at Philadel
SALES A.E'PER

f5OOO 1:17,8 6209 '62 c 10r231,
icoo IIS Treas7 MO

Ida Stock Board.
FIRST BOARD.
no oh Jersey Well . 81-1

25 nil Peoria R :54
100 sh 13thct.lsth St 4430 =41.-
10sh do blO 223,,
ICO sh Bead R • s3O
100 sh do 30 5341'
100 sti do" s3Own 53,16; .

6 sh Bock Monnt s 5 50
100 sh Phil •Erle 1130 33 .34

Notes June 1923i,3000 Pa R Ist mgt 6s 1013 i
1174.11 Penna Os 89

1000 City 6s new 99
1000 Camd& AmnOymlgs f'80043
700olebigh Ss 'B4 8734

SECOND BOARD, •
SBCOO City 5s .61d 95 100 sh Catawissa pf 630.30.;4

700 Lehigh Cs 8734 100 51%, do 30%.
-143 sh Penns ER _ ssa: 200 sh do 610' 30):;

50 sh do Yds 54..;.; 200 sh doO 3034.
100 eh Reading R 533,-. 100 1311 ds3O 39X;
100 sh do - 2ds 533.4 16 Sh 13th 15th StR-224'
100 sh -do b3O 53,1- 100 sh Susa Can b6O 1631
26 sh NorristownR• 55 200 sh N Y Middle 634
35 sh Mechanics Bk 2041

THE

"EXCELSIOR"
HAMS •

(Selected from thebest Corn-Fed Hogs,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J.. H. MICHENER & CO.
6ENVRAT. PROVISION DEALKR's

And Curers of the Celebrated
6'EXCELISICVEL"

sugar Cu-red Hams
TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos.-142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine unless branded

"I. IL EL CO., EXCELSIOR."
Tne ,instty celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS aresci el gel sj,ye 3131 Co., laLrlleSretigaO .f tleltitCleonriS

flavor; fres from the unpleasant taste of salt, _and are
pronounced by epicures superior toany now offered for
sale. fens.tu,thamrp

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCS,

Tailors,
Itespecthally Invite the public to a handsome assort

wentof Spiing Goods at their new Store,

915 Chestnut Street.
apstti,th,a2mi

J. rieXPEN, • ranivoLoarer.
Successor to Fowler, Waif%& CO., giveS;"'; `if written and verbal descriptions of Character

Ak, with Cbarts, daily at
r"./ long inow,samrpj ISro 25 &TENTH Street,.

BOSTON BISCIIIT.—Bond's Boston Buttei
and milt( Biscuit, landingtrl2m.steamer Norman,

and for saleby JOS. B. BIISS.-s•& CO.. Agente:for

Boud.loB South Delaware avenue. •
Om MESSRS. THOMAS SONSWILL SELL, AT
IE3 the EXCHANGE. on TUESDAY.the 15th ofMay.

at 12.o'clock, a handsome HOUSE, and also a LOT
adjoining the same, on the south side of PENN
SQUARE, in good condition. For particulars and
terms, see their advertisement. The sale is made to
close an Estate, and the property is well a orthy ofthe
attention ofany professional man or Other person, de-
siring a beautifni, commOdions and central resi-
dence.Mylo4tl•


